
January 1, 1974 I” addltmn, the clams for cash bene- 
fits of some 70,000 persons prevtously disallowed by 
the Department of Labor ~111 be rewewed Clams re- 
caved and allowed by that agency wdl be payable re- 
troactwely to the onset of dtsabthty or, ,f that date can- 
not be determined, to the date of request for review of 
the cly~m, but no earher than January 1, 1974 

Medical Benefits 
Before the amendments, medtcal benefits for condo- 

ttons resulting from pneumocomosls were payable to 
mmers recewtng cash benefits under Part C of the pro- 
gram (clmms filed after December 31, 1973, and ad- 
mtmstered by the Department of Labor) Mmers re- 
cervtng Part B cash benefits (claims filed on or before 
December 31, 1973, and admlnlstered by the Socral Se- 
curlty Admlnlstratmn) now may also qualify for medical 
benefits under administration of the Department of 
Labor for the,, lung duorders The Soaal Secur,ty Ad- 
ministration will notify all Part B benefuarles of this 
prowston Beneficiaries ~111 then have 6 months I” 
which to churn medal benefits 

Offset for Workers’ Compensation 
Payments 

Fmmerly, Part B benefits were offset by the amount 
of workers’ compensation payments received for any 
type of dlsablhty The law now provtdes that Part B 
benefits ~111 be offset I” the same way as Part C bene- 
fits The offset will be made only for that part of the 
workers’ compensatmn benefit bemg pad for dlsablhty 
caused by miners’ pneumoconmsis The cost of this 
change to the Sow11 Security Admmtstratmn has been 
estimated at $8-$10 million annually through 1982 

Black Lung Disability Trust Fund 
Before the I977 amendments, the cost of benefits not 

attributable to individual employers was fmanced 
through general revenues Pubhc Law 95-227 estab- 
hshes a black lung dlsabtltty tmst fund to finance the 
cost of claims involving mmers whose last employment 
was before January 1, 1970, and those for whom no re- 
sponsible coal-mme operator has been identlfwd The 
fund ~111 also pay the admmtstrattve expenses involved 
m nnplementmg the I977 amendments for both the De- 
partment of Labor and the Soaal Security Admmistra- 
tmn 

The fund ~111 be supported by an excise tax payable 
by all local coal-mine operators, except where a State 
law has bee” certified by the Secretary of Labor as pro- 
viding adequate coverage for pneumoconmsas The tax 

will be levied on coal mined at the rate of 50 cents per 
ton for underground coal and 25 cents per ton for 
surface-mined coal, but the amount collected may not 
exceed 2 percent of the prxe at which the coal 1s sold by 
the producers Except for clams based on coal-mme 
employment before January 1, 1970, responsible 
operators wtll ,contmue as before to bear mdtwdual ha- 
b&y 

Social Security Abroad 

Italy’s Indexing, Minimum Benefits, 
and Pension Reform* 

Italy has changed its method of adJ”stmg social secu- 
rtty benefits from a formula based on movements I” the 
cost-of-hvmg mdex to one based on combmed changes 
m the cost-of-lrvmg and wage mdexes The changes 
have tended to aggravate the fmancial problems of the 
system, which has been operatmg at a defwt Interest- 
mgly, m a m”ve to curb sharp expenditure ,“creases, 
cost-of-ltvmg mcreases for htgh benefits were pad m 
the form of Government bonds that can”“t be redeemed 
for 5 years 

Foreign countries have adopted a vartety of ap- 
proaches to penodic adJ”stment of pensmns Generally, 
either a price or a wage Index 1s used Price I”- 
dexmg-the tradmonal, m”re conservat,ve approach- 
tries to mamtam a worker’s standard of lwmg at the 
time, of retlrement Wage Indexing, somettmes called 
the dynamic approach, ttes the penslo” to what the re- 
tlree would earn If he were currently employed Thus 
the pensioner shares m improvements I” the standard of 
hv’ng enjoyed by the actwe labor force 

Benefits were Indexed ,n 34 countr,es I” 1975 A 
prtce mdex was used by 20 of these countries, and a 
wage index was used by 11 countnes Three addltronal 
countrtes used a mtmmum wage index ’ Italy, Norway, 
and Uruguay were the first countries to combine 
changes t” wages and prrces t” the,, formula for au- 
tomatlc adJustmat of pensmns 

The new Italian formula was devised for two reasons 
Wages were mcreasmg more rapIdly than prtces and It 
was felt that the value of penstons should be related to 

‘By Frank B McArdle, Comparative Studm Staff, Office of Re- 
search and Statwt~cs, Soc,al Securrty Admms,ra,mn 

‘See Mart,” B Tracy, “Mamtarnmg Value of SOCK,, Secumy 
Benefits Dunng lnflatmn Fore,gn Erpenence,” Soeis, Scrur,,y 
Bulletin, November ,976, page 35 
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current earmngs In adchtlon, ““even dwtr’buuon of m- 
come caused concern and it was felt that steps should be 
taken to help low-,ncome benefiaarws Leg&.tion ,n 
1975 estab!,shed two different methods of ,ndexmg- 
one for the mm,mum benefit and one for regular old-age 
and ,nval,&ty benef,ts above the m,n,mum 

Smce 1969 the statutory m,n,mum benefit had been 
adJusted annually accord’ng to changes m the cost of 
hv,ng The 1975 law t,ed adJustments to movements ,n 
the average m,mm”m wages of factory workers-that IS, 
by the entxe amount of the rise ,n the wage index As a 

result of this mod,t,cat,on, retirees recelv,“g the 
m,n,mum benefit now should gun both from ,ncreases 
I” the cost-of-hvmg Index and from wage improvements 
brought about through labor-management “egotlatlons 
The wage mdex increased 118 percent ,n the 5-year 
per,od before pdssagc of the 1975 law Consumer prices 
,n that same period rose 54 percent 

Pensions above the m,mm”m are adjusted in two 
steps Rrst, they are ‘“creased by the d,ffe,ence be- 
tween the ‘“creases ‘n the wage and cost-of-hvmg Index- 
es Then, ,n a” effort to rmse the low pens,ons p,opo,- 
tlonately more than the lugh ones, a fixed cash 
amount-the same for all pensions above the 
minimum-,s added for each percentage-pant ,ncrease 
m the cost of hvmg 

Background 
The or,g,ns of soc~J ,ns”rance m Italy date back to 

1898 when a work-injury program was introduced 
Today the soaal security program consists of a compul- 
sory general system for employees in industry and 
commerce (covenng more than 60 percent of the c,v,ban 
labor force) and numerous special systems for different 
occupat’onal categories, such as JOU,“dl§tS, theatrxal 
performers, and a,rl,ne personnel About 95 percept of 
the total populat,on IS covered by some form of soc,al 
1”S”ra”ce plan 

The general system for wage earners ,n industry and 
commerce 1s administered by the National Social Secu- 
rlty lnstltute (INPS), Italy’s main social security 
agency In 1976 the general system pmd 67 percent of 
the 12 mdhon pensions I” force The INPS administers 
the old-age, invahdlty, and surwor tnsurance pro- 
grams, along wth programs for tuberculosis benef,ts, 
““employment insurance, and family allowances It also 
admmtsters 14 other special systems for different occu- 
pat1onal categories 

Under the general system, workers are eligible to re- 
tire at age 60 (men) or age 55 (women) with at least 15 
years of contributions or at any age if they have 35 years 
of contr~but’ons The old-age, ,nval,d,ty, and surwvor 
pension amounts are based on a worker’s Iughest 3 years 
of eSr”1ngs 1” the last 10 years The pensloner recewes 2 
percent of the “high-three-year” earnings times the 

, 

number of years of contnbutlon, up to a maximum of 83 
percent of earnmgs wth 40 years or more of contnbu- 
t,ons A statutory m,n,mum pens,on amount ex,sts (,n 
1974, set at 27 75 percent of the average actual earmngs 
of factory workers) 

At the end of 1969, roughly 60 percent of the old-age 
beneftc,ar,es ,n the general compulsory system, and 
more then 95 percent of those in the specml systems for 
the self-employed, were rece,wng only a mmlmum 
benef,t The law does not specify a statutory maxmum 
pe”s,on amount, but the maxLmum ltm,t on emmngs 
creditable for benef,t purposes results ,n a de facto 
maxLm”m pension Contnbutlons, on the other hand, 
are pmd on total earn,ngs 

The 80-percent replacement rate firs: became effec- 
tive r” 1976 Earher the system had a &tory of pay,“g 
low benefits, promptmg the Government to undertake a 
series of measures to assure an adequate benefit level 

Earlier Reform Measures 
The hvghly ,nflat,onary per’od after World War 11 

brought about a need for the first revaluat,on of pen- 
sions The first compulsory old-age ,nsurance leg,slatlon 
,n 1919 had estabhshed a cap,tahzat,on system under 
which a worker pad premmms based on h,s wages and 
received a pens,on computed like a hfe ,nsurance an- 
nuity After World War 11, however, sharp ‘“flat’on and 
massive devaluation of the ltahan bra wtually wped 
out the pens,ons accumulated by wage earners By 1947 
the cost of lwmg was 44 times what ,t had been ,n 1939 

Invested reserves had been eroded and benefit levels 
were totally inadequate I” the postwar w”at,on In 1945 
the system began pay-as-you-go finsnc’ng and the Na- 
tional Government made ,ts first substantml contrlbut,on 
so that benefu supplements could be pad out ,m- 
med,ately 

Clearly, the need for &valu,ng p&t contrlbut’ons de- 
veloped ,n the postwar period Such revaluation became 
a part of the benefit formula in 1952 From then unt,l 
1968, pensions ,n Italy were based on contr,but,ons over 
an entire hfet,me No prowlon was made for automatic 
adJu§tment of pensions to fluctuations in economic con- 

dlt’ons, and pensions were adjusted on an ad hoc basu 
In 1965, several significant changes were made Most 

,mportant among these was the creation of a speaal 
“soc’al pens,on” for workers who falled to quahfy for 
an ordmary old-age pens,on In add,rlon, the statutory 
minimum pens,on was rmsed 30 percent, and pensions 
above the m,mm”m were rmsed 20 percent From the 
end of 1965 to the spring of 1968, consumer prices rose 
“early 8 percent Pens,ons, m the meant,me, had not 
been ,ncreased 

1968 Legislation. In 1968 a number of measures to 
improve the level of socml secunty pens,ons were 
enacted agmnst a background of marked socral unrest 
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In that year w’despread student rebelhons, recurnng The 1969 law also attempted to dlmmtsh the effects of 
strikes,by workers, and demonstrations and civil disor- mflatton on the purchasmg power of benefits The law 
ders occurred Many of the strtkes called attentton to established a mechanism that would automatically adJust 
broad socml ISSUCS, and several of them were dlrected penstons to changes of at least 2 percent m the cost-of- 
toward secunng improvements in the pension program hvmg mdex 

Pens’ons were cons’dered too low, yet the soc’al secu- 
rity program was operatmg at an annual deficit The 1968 
leglslatton attempted to resolve the problem by rmsmg 
the mmimum pension level and changmg the benefit for- 
mula z The new formula based the pension computatlo” 
on actual earnmgs m the h’ghest 3 of the last 5 years, 
mstead of usmg lifetime contributions 

New Indexing Formula 

Th’s change estabhshed a new prtnc’ple m Italy For 
the first time, pensions became a function of earmngs 
rather than contr’but’ons It was bellwed that by usmg 
recent earn’ngs, benefits would not have to be adjusted 
frequently A ret’rcd worker was to get 65 percent of h’s 
average earnings, but the Government promised that fu- 
ture legislation would eventually rmse the maximum re- 
placement rate to 80 percent of earmngs with 40 years of 
contrlbutlons To compensate for the added costs, the 
law abohshed the long-servtce semorlty pcnslon and m- 
troduced a retirement test 

The 1975 law set up a fully automattc method of ad- 
Justrng pensions for changes in wages and prtces Pen- 
s’ons are tncreased annually on :anuary 1, and no 
mmimum threshold change 1s reqmred to trigger a benefit 
adp§tmCnt, as had been stipulated m 1969 The 1975 
formula apphed only to wage earners under the general 
compulsory system (about 60 percent of all workers) and 
to those under the special system for mine workers 

Pensioners were upget parttcularly wtth the fact that 
the new benefit formula would apply only to new re- 
ttrees Those already on the rolls would have to settle for 
what they considered an msufftaent mcrease The new 
mmtm”m pension amounts were substantrally below the 
level called for by Italy’s powerful trad~untons The new 
restr’cttons on those who contmued workmg after retwe- 
ment further exasperated the 8 mtllton pensloners Con- 
sequently, wtdespread d’ssattsfact’on contmued among 
pensioners m an atmosphere of general socral agttatlon 
that culmmated 1” the “hot autumn” of 1969 

Soul pens’ons, part’al pens,ons, and pens’ons pad 
under multiple entttlement when the sum of the mdl- 
wdual penstons exceeds the statutory mlnlmum pensto” 
are stdl regulated by the 1969 formula Most other spe- 
cm1 systems had provwons for automatic adJustment to 
cost-of-lwmg changes that were stmdar to the 1969 law 
for wage earners m the compulsory system In February 
1978, most of the special systems were brought under the 
new mdexlng formula-a major step m the dlrectton of 
brmgmg unrformlty to the varted mdexmg prowstons cf 
Italy’s numero”s systems 

The new formula sets up two procedures One 1s for 
minimum pensions, the other for pensions above the 
mmimum 

Minimum Pensions 
. 

1969 Legislatmn. The Government passed new social 
secunty legtslatlon m 196g3 that, among other Improve- 
ments, raised the replacement rate from 65 percent of 
earnmgs to 74 percent after 40 years of work The goal 
was to have a” SO-percent replacement rate m 1976 
Minimum pensions were ratsed 16 percent for those aged 
65 and over and 28 percent for those under age 65 A 
IO-percent benefit ,“crease was enacted for all those wth 
pcnslons above the mimmum Eltgtbthty for the spectal 
“soc’al pens’o”;’ previously for covered workers wth- 
out sufftcie~t credits for a retirement benefit. was ex- 
tended to all citizens aged 65 and over wtth hmlted m- 
come The semorlty penston, abohshed m 1968, was 
reinstated with the stipulatlo” that the beneftcmry stop 
workmg completely Other hmltatlons imposed by the 
retirement test were relaxed In short, the new law pro- 
vided substantial measures to rmse the mcome level of 
pc**10*e*s 

Minimum pensions under the new formula are tied to 
changes m the mdex of average mmtmum contractual 
wages (excluding family allowances) of factory work- 
ers Thts 1s not a mmlmum wage as know” in the United 
States but an mdex of average hourly earnmgs of factory 
workers as spectfied tn nat’onal labor contracts The 
earmngs are considered “mm~mum” because they do 
not include overtime pay or any supplemental local 
agreements negottated over and above the national 
CO”traCt 

The average monthly Index of contractual wages for 
the year endmg July 31 1s compared wth the average 
monthly index at the time of the last benefit increase 
Mmimum pensions are Increased by the entlre 
percentage-pomt mcrease resultmg from that compan- 
son \ 

Pensions Above Minimum 

Pensions that arc greater than the statutory mmlmum 
are adjusted tn two ways They arc- tied to the percent- 
age d’fference between the wage and cost-of-hvmg 
mdexes for workers m mdustry and to a fixed cash 
amount for each percentage-pomt rise I” the cost-of- 
lwmg index for famlhes of workers m mdustry 
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The percentage difference between the change m the 
wage Index and the cost-of-hvmg mdex IS computed m 
the followmg way Shortly before January 1, the annual 
averages for the monthly wage mdex and the monthly 
cost-of-living index are computed separately for the year 
ending July 31 The two averages are then compared 
and penstons are ‘“creased by the d’fference between 
them Smce wages m Italy are also indexed to the Cost 
of hv’ng, ‘t IS unhkely that the percentage d’fference 
between the wage mdex and the cost-of-l’vmg Index ~‘11 
ever result m a negattve amount 

A flat-rate cash amount also IS added for each 
percentage-pomt rwc m the cost-of-ltvmg mdex dung 
the four quarters of the year endmg July 31 The flat-rate 
cash amount IS nbt, however, paid to pensloners who 
contmue workmg, because they are compensated for 
cost-of-lwmg changes through flat-rate mcreases tn 
wages, which are themselves indexed Workmg penston- 
CTS recewc only the percentage mcrease resulting from 
the difference between the wage and cost-of-hv’ng 
mdexes 

The flat-rate mcrcase for each percentage pomt was set 
m the 1975 law 1,512 hre per month for the benefit 
mcreasc m January 1978,4 r,smg annually to 1,910 hre 
for the 1980 benefit adJustment 

Pensions above the mtmmum are thus mcreased by a 
formula that combmes the difference m the percentage 
change of the wage and cost-of-hvmg mdexes wth an 
addttional fixed sum for each percentage-point rise m 
the cost-of-hvmg index Pensions above the mtmmum 
that were awarded durmg the prev,ous year are excluded 
from the benefit mcrease 

An example follows of how the new mdexmg formula 
works 

The wage mdex mcreased by 28 7 percent and the 
cost-of-ltvmg mdex by 19 5 percent (24 pomts) for 
the year endmg July 31, 1977 Because mtmmum 
pcns’ons are adJusted separately by the full percentage 
change m the wage Index, they were mcreased by 
28 7 percent, from 79,650 lire to 102,500 hre, as of 
January 1, 1978 

Pensions above the mmlmum are adJusted m two 
steps-by the difference between the change m the 
wage mdex and the change m the cost-of-hvmg mdex 
(9 2 percent) and by,a flat rate of 1,512 hre for each 
percentage-point rtse m the cost-of-lwng mdex for 
workers m industry m the four quart& endmg July 
3 1, 1977 Smce the cost-of-lwmg mdex rose a total of 
24 porn&, monthly benefits were maeased by an 
addltlonal 36,288 hre (24 times 1,512 hre) AS a 
result, on January 1, 1978, pens,ons above the 
mmtmum, except those awarded III 1977, were m- 
creased by a total of 9 2 percent plus 36,288 hre per 
month 

In the first 2 years (1976 and 1977), the automattc 
adJ”StmC”t of penstons ratsed mlmmum penstons by 42 

‘On January 1. ,978, 1 Italla” ,,,a was ecpa, to 0 ,, ” s cent 

percent, the same as the rate of mcrease for mmtmum 
contractual wages of the actwe labor force As the 
followmg tabulation shows, both of these factors rose at 
a faster rate than consumer pnces, whtch mcreased by 

32 percent Thus, reaplents of mmtmum penstons kept 
up wtth the gams of younger workers and experienced 
real tmpr?vement in their tncome m relatton to con- 
sumer prices 

Reactions 
Critusm of the new indexing formula centers on its 

phdosophy and cost Conserv;tt,ves Object to the fact 

that those who retired with htgh lifetime contrlbutlons 
~suffer a relatively greater loss 1” the,, fl”a”clal p0*1t10* 

after retirement because the mdexmg formula favors 
low-pad workers 

The costs of the new mdexmg formula have been 
crtt’ctzed as part of the broader debate over Italy’s 
fmanctal crlsls Internattonal loans have been made to 
the Italian Government by the International Monetary 
Fund wtth the stipulatton that limits be placed on pubhc 
expenditures Unforeseen rtses tn publtc expenditures 
have occurred, however, wtth social secunty pensions 

as one of the more significant items The automatic 
adJ”§tmC”t of pcnslons alone, for example, ~111 cost 
3,600 b’llton hre m 1978 As a result, a soaal security 

package 1s being sought that will economize on expen- 
dltures At one pomt an emergency decree blocking the 
automatic SdJuStmCnt of penslons for 1978 was 
threatened 

The sharply r’sm8 deficits of the Nattonal Soc’al 
Securtty Institute have caused much debate over the 
mdexmg formula As expendttures exceed receipts by a 
wader margm each year, pension mdexmg exerts a 
dtsproportlonately large Impact on a deficit that offtctal 
estimates predict will rise to more than eightfold-from 
less than 2,000 bdhon ltre m 1976 to 16,000 bllhon hre 
by 1980 The Government has dramatized the lmpltca- 
tlons of the deflcrt through pubhc statements that say the 
sow11 security system runs the risk of bankruptcy unless 
retrenchments are made 

Iti this climate of financial unease the fact that 
mmtmum pensions, which concern roughly two-thirds of 
Italy’s wage earners, have nearly doubled in the 4-year 
period 1975-78, has attracted much attentton Critics 
argue that, for every rtse of 1 0 percentage pomt m aver- 
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age eam~ngs, penstons r,se I 2 percentage pants and 
that, for every rtse of 1 0 percentage pant m the cost- 
of-hvmg Index, penstons are mcreased 1 5 percentage 
pants They say thts difference occurs because the Index 
of mtntmum contractual wages m Industry that ts used to 
adjust pensions goes up faster than acfUa1 average earn- 
lngs In addttton, the flxed cash amount for each 
percentage-pant rtse rn the cost-of-lwmg Index IS pro- 
portlonately very htgh for the mass of benefictanes who 
recewe small pensmns As a result, for every loss of 100 
hre to mflatton, the tndextng formula returns 120 hre to 
the pensmner 

Spokesmen for the more powerful pobtlcal parttes and 
the trade unmns had argued that they constdered the 
1975 tndexmg formula as “nonnegotiable” and that 
reducttons I” expenditures should be made elsewhere 
Recently, however, the offtaal program of the new 
It&an Government Included as one of Its stated objet- 
ttves a revts~o” of the mdexmg formula to help control 
the escalatmg socml securtty deficrt 

In the meanttme, ““gang dtscussmn of the tndexmg 
formula and the deficit has led to a” exammatmn of 
other areas of socud securtty I” whxh ecnnnmtes mtght 
be made Among these are (1) programs for the 
self-employed, (2) dtsablhty penstons, (3) umfzd col- 
lectmn of payroll tax contrtbuttons, and (4) freezmg 
cost-of-lwmg increases Into Government bonds 

Other Proposals 
Attentron IS bang gwen to the speaal systems for the 

self-employed that have been accumulatmg very large 
$efrctts These deficits are caused by contrtbutton rates 
that are excesswely low t” terms of the benefits 
recetved This problem IS especmlly stgmficant because 
1” Italy almost one-third of the labor force IS composed 
of self-employed mdwtduals and those tn fanuly bust- 
nesses The speaal systems for the self-employed ~111 
probably be reformed I” the “ear future, and a snbstan- 
ttal tncrease 1” contrtbuttons ~111 no doubt be Included 
1” the reform 

Another area of cnncer” IS the dlsproportmnate ruse 1” 
the number of dlsabthty pensloners whose number now 
equals 25 percent of the actwe labor force Provw~nal 
Gffictal stattstlcs5 for 1976 mdxate that out of a total of 

‘M,n,stero de, Lavoro e delta Prewienza Socmte. “Rapporto sulla 
B”,v,,~ prewdenz,a,e e assistenznxle 1976,” I” Relazione Ctnersle 
sulls Situaztone Eeonomtca de1 Paw (1976). Rome. 1977. page 
704 

12 3 mllhon pensmns pad by all old-age, mvahdlty, and 
survwx programs L” Italy, more than 5 2 mdhon were 
dlsabthty pensmns The cw~han labor force numbered 
19 9 m~lhon tn 1976 

The same law that estabhshed the 1975 tndextng 
formula also made the dtsabthty defnutmn more strm- 
gent by mcreasmg the requtred loss of earning capactty 
from 50 percent to 67 percent Commentators feel that 
thts change has had no slgnlfzant effect on the number 
of new dlsablbty awards b It IS b&wed that many 
dlsabdlty pe~~smns have been awarded as a way of 
prowdmg benefits to rettrement-age workers who fat1 to 
quahfy for an old-age pensm” and as a palhatwe for 
chrome poverty and htgh unemployment I” underde- 
veloped regmns The reform of the dlsablhty program 1s 
a much-pubhazed proposal for curbmg the rtstng ttde of 
soaal security expenditures 

A proposal has been made to umfy under one agency 
the collectton of contrtbuttons for the general compul- 
sory system, the health msurance programs, and the 
workmen’s compensatton program These contrtbutmns 
are now collected separately by the agency concerned It 
ts also hoped that, m addttton to eltmmatmg duphcatmn 
of effort, such umflcatmn would thwart waston of 
payment of socud securtty contrtbutmns Such evasions 
currently cost the social security program 3,000-5,000 
bllhon hre annually, accordmg to varmus estimates 

An austertty measure passed t” late 1916 froze, for 
the permd October 1, 1976-Apnl 30, 1978, cost-of- 
lwmg mcreases to workers and penstoners earnmg more 
than 8 mIllton ltre a year (about $9,000) I” tnterest- 
bearmg Government bonds that cannot be redeemed for 
5 years If the worker or penstoner dtes before the 
maturatmn date, the bonds pass to the hears Those 
earmng 6-8 mtllton ltre had only half thetr cost-of- 
lwng tncreases frozen I” Government bonds Those 
earmng less than 6 m~lhon hre contmued to have then 
full cost-of-ltvmg tncrease pad m cash The law apphed 
only to the flat-rate portmn of the 1978 benefit increase. 
not to the percentage adJUStnEnt Smce the average 
pensto” pad by the compulsory system for wage earners 
was Just over 1 mlllmn ltre a year m 1976, the recent 
freeze dtd not affect the average pensmner The measure 
was allowed to expire on April 30, 1978, but the tssued 
bonds retam then 5-year maturatrdn date 

6Guseppe Mlnlcone. “Spunk di r~flessmne m tema dl rlforma della 
,u,ela dell’lnvabdm, Prrvidenzn Soctale (November-December 
1976),pages 1697-1708 
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